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Last Spring we sent out a 

Wellness Survey to staff 

to assess how we were 

doing in our efforts to 

promote wellness in Dis-

trict 87.  We included 

some questions for 

“Teachers only” to gain 

insight into some class-

room-related wellness 

efforts. 

We had 97 individuals 

who completed the sur-

vey. Of those responses: 

 54-61% of individuals 

were “satisfied” with 

our efforts towards 

nutrition, physical 

activity, environmen-

tal wellness, and 

supporting wellness 

in the classroom. 

 52% were not famil-

iar with the Wellness 

committee  

 58% stated they did 

not participate in 

wellness-related ac-

tivities due to a lack 

of time. 

 Regarding wellness 

activities that individ-

uals would like to 

see, 69% stated physi-

cal fitness activities. 

55% reported interest 

in activities for mental 

health! 

 After work was listed 

as the time most 

would be able to par-

ticipate in wellness 

events. 

 

In the “Teacher’s Only” 

section: 

 41% of teachers 

offered food as re-

wards in the class-

room monthly. 

 83% of teachers were 

willing to shift to-

wards a non-food re-

ward system in the 

classroom. 

 Of those interested in 

shift to a non-food 

reward system, most 

would appreciate sup-

port from parents, 

PTO’s, etc. as well as 

would like to receive 

ideas for non-food 

rewards. 

 75% of teachers were 

willing/interested in 

enhancing their cur-

rent curriculum to 

include more nutri-

tion and physical ac-

tivity components. 

 Of those interested/

willing to enhance 

their curriculum, 67% 

wanted pre-planned 

ideas for nutrition and 

physical activity  activ-

ities for the class-

room. 47% would like 

a school-wide initia-

tive.  49% would like 

assistance to pur-

chase promotional 

materials for the 

classroom. 

As we work to-

wards future well-

ness initiatives, we 

will keep this feed-

back in mind to tai-

lor our ideas/

programs to better 

meet your needs.  

Stay tuned!  Thank 

you for your feed-

back and participa-

tion in our survey! 

Survey Says ……………………. 

Nutrition 

Facts: 
 

Calories 
 

Total Fat 
 
Sodium 
 

Dietary Fiber 
 
Protein 
 

Vitamin/Minerals: 
Contributes to daily 
needs of Vitamin A, 
Calcium, Iron, Phos-
phorus, Thiamin, 

 
 
 
 
142 
 
1 g 
 
432 mg 
 
8 g 
 
8 g 

Seasoned Black 

Beans 

 

Our Wellness Com-

mittee meets once 
monthly.  Please 

email Julie McCoy: 
mccoyj@district87.org 

if you are interested 
in attending. 

 

 

Featured  

Cafeteria Item to try: 
Written by: Julie McCoy MS, RD, LDN  
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Washington Elementary: “We Fit In” Written by: Julie McCoy MS, RD, LDN 

 

4th grade students practiced select-

ing foods to eat “more of” and plac-

ing them in the proper food group. 

They discussed balancing calories. 

 

Stevenson Elementary also part-

nered with the ISU nursing stu-

dents on wellness promotion. 

 

If you would like to partner with the 

ISU nursing students to provide 
wellness-related initiatives in your 

school, contact Mary Crantson 

(mcranst@ilstu.edu).   

To learn more about Washington’s 

“We Fit In” program, contact Judy 

Szabo, PE teacher. 

Washington Elementary partnered 

with ISU nursing students to assist 

with their We Fit In Health Fair.  

 

The K-3rd grade classes were 

taught about: 

 Food groups using My Plate 

 Importance of hydration and 

how to choose a proper drink. 

 Brushing teeth—how and how 

often. 

 Identify the amount of sugar in 

beverages  

 Impact of sugar on their teeth. 

Our district is adopting a Coordinated 
School Health model. This is quite 
exciting for our schools.  A Coordinat-
ed School Health approach consists of 
wellness-related initiatives in the fol-

lowing areas: 

1. School Health and Safety Policies 

and Environment. 

2. Health Education 

3. Physical Education and Other 

Physical Activity Programs 

4. Nutrition Services 

5. School Health Services 

6. School Counseling, Psychological, 

and Social Services 

7. Health Promotion for Staff 
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Coordinated School Health By: Julie McCoy MS, RD, LDN 

8. Family and Community Involve-

ment 

We plan to utilize the School Health 
Index this year to assess ourselves in 
each of these areas and determine 
where we are weak and strong. From 
this assessment, we will look for areas 
of weakness to improve and focus our 

wellness initiatives. 

Our goal is to have a Wellness 
Champion or multiple champions in 

each building to help make this 
process go smoothly and be most 
impactful.  Please contact Julie 

McCoy (mccoyj@district87.org) if 
interested in assisting with this 

process! 

You may have heard about New Regu-
lations in the National School Lunch 
program.  We have instituted many of 
those changes as discussed in our 
last newsletter.  We continue to im-
prove our menu to meet regulations 
and provide the best meals to our stu-
dents and staff.  A few things to keep 

an eye out for: 

Whole grains: 

We will continue to increase our 
whole grain offerings. At least 50% of 
our grains must be whole grains next 
year and 100% by the following year. 
We have been increasing the whole 
grains available and will keep doing 
so. A minimum and maximum 
amount of grains will be served over 

the week, so you may be 
noticing a decline in the 
size of certain bread items 
as well as the type of 
bread/grain items we are 

serving. 

Fruits & Vegetables: 

At the elementary level, fruit servings 

will be increasing to 1/2 cup vs. the 
3/8 cup currently ad may take up to 
3/4 cup daily.  Junior high and High 
school portions will stay the same; 
however students will be able to take 
up to 1 cup/day of fruits and 1 cup 

of vegetables/day of they wish.  

 

By:  Julie McCoy MS, RD, LDN—School Nutrition Director  

New Federal Regulations in the Breakfast & Lunch Program 

We look forward to working as a team 
to provide the best wellness practices 
for our students, faculty, staff, and 

parents! 

 

Stay tuned for more infor-

Vegetables will now be offered in 

the following classifications: 

 Red/Orange (Ex: carrots) 

 Starchy (Ex: potatoes) 

 Legumes (Ex: beans) 

 Dark green (Ex: broccoli) 

 Other (Ex: Celery) 

A minimum serving of each will be of-

fered throughout the week. 

These are the basics. Fortunately, 
District 87 was doing many of these 
things, but we strive to continue im-
proving and enhancing our meal pro-

gram. Thank you for dining with us 
and for your cooperation and sup-
port during this time of change! 
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Oakland has kicked off their “miler” 

club for the 2012-2013 school year.  

This club has been in place for the 
past few years and has been a suc-

cess. 

 

On their blacktop area behind the 

school, kids can use the space dur-

ing recess to walk laps.  The play-

ground supervisors help by keeping 

track of the number of laps the kids 

walk (13 laps= 1 mile).  Recognition 

is provided at various mileage 

benchmarks ending with a “miler” t-

shirt at 25 miles.   
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Oakland Elementary: “Miler Club Kick-off” 
By: Bethany Romer, Oakland PE Program 

This year, Oakland is 

having a new t-shirt de-

sign contest for the shirt 

prize. 

 

Bethany Romer, PE teacher at Oak-

land stated, “this is something fun 

for the kids to do during recess and 

they can do it at their own pace!” 

 

For more information on how to 

start a walking club like this at 

your school, contact Bethany 

Romer at Oakland 

(kolbb@district87.org). 

Don’t forget to consider Café 87 

for your catering needs. We are 

happy to provide healthy options 

for your next meeting, classroom 

party, or event! 

Call: 827-6031 ext. 227 or 229 

Email: douglask@district87.org 

mccoyj@district87.org 

OR  

Talk to your School Cafeteria 

If you or your school has Wellness-related news, 
please send to Julie McCoy to be included in our 
next newsletter or posted to the District website.  

We have created a Wellness Information link 
where we can post district-wide Wellness infor-

mation (Under “About District 87”).   

The more we can coordinate our Wellness Efforts 
across the district, the better impact we can 

have! 


